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Abundance and Distribution of Western and Northern Corn
Rootworm (Diabrotica spp.) and Prevalence of Rotation Resistance in
Eastern Iowa
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ABSTRACT The western corn rootworm Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte (Coleoptera:
Chrysomelidae) and the northern corn rootwormDiabrotica barberi Smith&Lawrence (Coleoptera:
Chrysomelidae) aremajorpests of corn(ZeamaysL.).Historically, crop rotationhasbeenaneffective
management strategy, but both species have adapted to crop rotation in theMidwest. For both species
in eastern Iowa, we measured abundance and prevalence of rotation resistance using sticky traps and
emergence cages in Þelds of corn and soybean (Glycine max L.). Based on currently available data,
we calculated the economic thresholds for these pests at two Diabrotica spp. per trap per day in
cornÞelds and 1.5 D. v. virgifera per trap per day in soybean Þelds. The economic injury level of
rotation-resistantD. barberiwas determined to be 3.5 adult insects per emergence cage per year. Peak
abundance of rootworm adults in cornÞelds was below economic thresholds in the majority of Þelds
sampled, suggesting that management of rootworm larvae in continuous cornÞelds may not always be
necessary. Rotation-resistant D. barberi was found throughout eastern Iowa using emergence cages
in Þrst-year cornÞelds, however, the abundancewas below levels expected to impose economic injury
in 14 of 17 Þelds evaluated. The presence of rotation-resistant D. v. virgifera, as measured by the
occurrence of this insect in soybean Þelds, occurred only in northeastern Iowa and was also below
the economic threshold. These data suggests that crop rotation remains a viable pest management
strategy in eastern Iowa.
KEY WORDS Diabrotica barberi, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera, economic injury level, integrated
pest management (IPM), geographic information systems
Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte (Coleoptera:
Chrysomelidae), the western corn rootworm, and
Diabrotica barberi Smith & Lawrence (Coleoptera:
Chrysomelidae), the northern corn rootworm, are im-
portant pests of corn (ZeamaysL.) in North America.
For both species corn is the primary host throughout
the lifecycle (Chiang 1973). Larval feeding injury to
roots reduces uptake of nutrients and water, which
can reduce yield. Additionally, larval feeding can
cause corn plants to lodge (Spike andTollefson 1991),
which can complicate mechanical harvest (Riedell
1990).
Economic thresholds for Diabrotica spp. focus on
the adult population size to predict the severity of
larval injury to corn the following year. One method
uses whole-plant counts, with counts 1.62 and 0.71
adults per plant for continuous cornÞelds and Þrst-
year cornÞelds, respectively, predicted to cause eco-
nomic damage (Godfrey and Turpin 1983). Another
method uses sticky traps deployed throughout a Þeld
to estimate adult abundance. Average captures ex-
ceeding six adult Diabrotica spp. per sticky trap per
day are indicative of economic damage to corn the
following year (Hein and Tollefson 1985). However,
these economic thresholdsmaynot accurately predict
economic injury in current corn production systems
because agricultural practices, commodity process,
and input cost have changed over time.
Some of the current challenges of managing Dia-
brotica spp. include resistance to some pesticides by
adults (Meinke et al. 1998, Zhu et al. 2001). Further-
more, there are no commercial hybrids produced to-
day, other than genetically modiÞed plants, which
have sufÞcient host plant resistance againstDiabrotica
spp. to reliablyprevent yield loss (Khishenet al. 2009).
Transgenic hybrids expressing rootworm active Bacil-
lus thuringiensis (Bt) proteins will kill larvae that feed
on corn root tissue (Vaughn et al. 2005), although Bt
hybrids have a technology cost that is paid by the
grower (Martin and Hyde 2001, Hyde et al. 2003).
Additionally, some cases of Bt resistance have been
documented forD. v. virgifera in the Þeld (Gassmann
et al. 2011).
Crop rotation is an inexpensive option for control of
both D. v. virgifera and D. barberi. Larvae that hatch
in Þelds rotated from corn to an alternative crop will1 Corresponding author, e-mail: dunbar@iastate.edu.
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not survive (Branson and Ortman 1970, 1971). Ovi-
position by both species primarily occurs in corn, so in
the absence of rotation resistance, Þelds rotated to
corn from a noncorn crop have limited risk of larval
injury. Crop rotation can further beneÞt growers as a
2-yr rotationof cornand soybean(GlycinemaxL.)can
increase yields by 5Ð20% compared with corn in con-
tinuous production, even when higher rates of pesti-
cide and fertilizer are applied to continuous corn
(Bullock1992).However,D.v. virgiferaandD.barberi
have developed resistance to crop rotation within the
Corn Belt, and this is associated with injury to Þrst-
year corn.
Injury to Þrst-year corn by D. barberi was Þrst re-
corded in the 1920s (Bigger 1932). Eggs of D. barberi
can survive multiple winters (Chiang 1965), and in
some cases,40% of eggs hatch after the second win-
ter (Krysan et al. 1984, 1986). Eggs hatching after two
winters are rotation resistant through the physiolog-
ical adaptation of extended diapause. Extended dia-
pause has been documented to last up to 4 yr in D.
barberi, and within a population the percentage of
eggs that hatch per year can mimic regional patterns
of rotation (Levine et al. 1992). Rotation-resistant D.
barberimaybe found overmuch of the northernCorn
Belt (Foster 1987, Landis et al. 1992, Levine et al. 1992,
Krysan 1993), although in some areas extended dia-
pause occurs less frequently (Krysan et al. 1986, Stef-
fey et al. 1992). Mating between rotation-susceptible
and rotation-resistantD. barberi is essentially random
and expression of extended diapause is predicted to
increase only in areaswhere crop rotation is practiced
frequently (Krafsur 1995). Historical data on the dis-
tribution of rotation-resistant D. barberi within Iowa
indicate that extended diapause occurs primarily in
the northwest (Foster 1987).
Injury to Þrst-year corn by D. v. virgifera was Þrst
observed in 1987 in eastÐcentral Illinois (Levine and
OloumiÐSadeghi 1996). Rotation-resistant D. v. vir-
gifera have adapted to crop rotation by decreased
oviposition Þdelity to corn (Levine et al. 2002) and
have since spread outward from this epicenter (On-
stad et al. 1999).Oviposition by rotation-resistantD. v.
virgifera is indiscriminate and eggs can be found in
many types of crops (Rondon and Gray 2003, 2004,
Schroeder et al. 2005). Oviposition in soybean Þelds
occurs frequently because soybean are planted more
than other crops rotatedwith corn in areas affected by
rotation-resistant D. v. virgifera (Onstad et al. 2003).
Areas with a high frequency of rotation-resistantD. v.
virgifera can have a higher percentage of femaleD. v.
virgifera in soybean Þelds than cornÞelds (OÕNeal et
al. 1999). Furthermore, in some cases 27% of the vari-
ation in root injury to Þrst-year corn can be explained
by the abundance of D. v. virgifera in soybean Þelds
(OÕNeal et al. 2001). It is important to note that this
adaption does not translate to an attraction to soy-
beans (Spencer et al. 1999,Hibbard et al. 2002)nor are
rotation-resistant D. v. virgifera able to gain more
sustenance from soybeans than rotation-susceptible
individuals (Mabry and Spencer 2003, Mabry et al.
2004, Dunbar and Gassmann 2012). Models of the
expansion of rotation-resistant D. v. virgifera from
Illinois into Iowa predict that the rotation-resistant
variant would invade eastern Iowa sometime between
2007 and 2011 (Onstad et al. 1999, Levine et al. 2002).
In the current study, which was conducted in east-
ern Iowa, our objectives were to 1)measure the over-
all abundance of D. barberi and D. v. virgifera in
cornÞelds and 2) measure the distribution and prev-
alence of rotation resistance in these two species. This
research may increase the effectiveness of pest man-
agement by providing data on the landscape-level
distribution of these species and the prevalence of
rotation resistance.
Materials and Methods
Estimations of Economic Injury Level. We esti-
mated economic injury level (EIL) using the basic
formula of EILC/ (V x I x D x K) (Pedigo and Rice
2009), where C is the cost of management, V is the
market value of the crop, I is the estimated injury per
pest, D is the relationship between yield and root
injury, and K is efÞcacy of the management tactic.
We set C  $37.07/ ha, which has been used as an
estimated cost of a rootworm active Bt toxin hybrid
(Crowder et al. 2005) and as an estimated cost of soil
insecticide (Mitchell et al. 2004). The value of corn
(V)was averaged between the dollar value permetric
ton from 2008 and 2009 (USDA, National Agriculture
Statistics Service [USDA, NASS] 2011) as $149.8/MT.
Dun et al. (2010) estimated that each node destroyed
corresponds to a 17.9% decrease in yield. Assuming an
average yield of 9.41 MT/ha (Van Mellor et al. 2006),
we set yield loss per node (D) to equal 1.68 MT/ha. K
was estimated from Dillen et al. (2009), with the ef-
Þcacy of rootworm active Bt toxin as 0.96 and soil
applied insecticides as 0.93.
To estimate injury (I) in cornÞelds, we used a value
of sixDiabrotica spp. captured per sticky trap per day
from Hein and Tollefson (1985) as the level of pest
abundance capable of causing root-injury ratings the
following year of 0.5 on the node-injury scale of Ole-
son et al. (2005). For rotation-resistant D. v. virgifera
in soybean Þelds, we estimated I from OÕNeal et al.
(2001) where 4.7 D. v. virgifera captured per sticky
trap per day could be capable of producing a 0.5
root-injury rating the following year. Fisher (1985)
reported that capture between 20 and 24 D. barberi
per emergence cage was capable of producing a root
injury score of three on the Iowa 1Ð6 root-damage
scale (Hills and Peters 1971), which we equate to 0.5
root-injury ratings on the node-injury scale of Oleson
et al. (2005). The emergence cages used by Fisher
(1985) covered three plants while cages used here
covered one plant and ca. one quarter of each of its
neighbors. Based on differences in sizes of emergence
cage, we estimate that capturing an average of 11 D.
barberi for each emergence cage used in this study
would cause an average of 0.5 root-injury rating.
Sticky trap data provide an economic threshold
(ET) because captures from sticky traps indicate lar-
val injury the following year, and if expected injury is
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sufÞciently great, may trigger management action. By
contrast data on capture of D. barberi in emergence
cages is a direct proxy for injury that has already
occurred in the same season, and is best described as
whether or not an EIL was exceeded.
QuantifyingRotationResistance.D. v. virgifera that
are susceptible to crop rotation are found almost ex-
clusively in cornÞelds and oviposit their eggs in corn-
Þelds. Rotation-resistant D. v. virgifera leave corn-
Þelds and oviposit their eggs in noncorn crops
including soybeans (Rondon and Gray 2003, 2004;
Schroeder et al. 2005). The abundance of rotation-
resistantD. v. virgifera can be quantiÞed by establish-
ing monitoring traps in soybean Þelds, as done in this
study in 2008 and 2009, and previously byOÕNeal et al.
(2001).
When a Þeld is rotated into corn production (i.e., a
Þrst-year cornÞeld) larvae of rotation-susceptible D.
barberi and D. v. virgifera should be absent from the
Þeld (Chiang 1973). Collection of adultD. barberi and
D. v. virgifera from Þrst-year cornÞelds through the
use of emergence cages provides evidence that those
adults are resistant to crop rotation. Emergence cages
in Þrst-year corn were used in this study in 2009.
Data Collection in 2008. Three transects were es-
tablished in eastern Iowa to measure the distribution
and abundance of D. barberi and D. v. virgifera in
cornÞelds and the distribution of rotation-resistantD.
v. virgifera. Transects were established parallel to
three east-west highways in eastern Iowa and were
designated north, central, and south, respective of
their position in the state (Fig. 1; Table 1). Field sites
used to monitor Diabrotica spp. were identiÞed by
Iowa State University Regional Agronomists and local
cooperators. Two Þeld sites were established within
each county intersected by transects. Each Þeld site
was composed of a Þrst-year cornÞeld (i.e., the Þeld
had been planted to soybeans during the previous
season) to measure total abundance ofD. barberi and
D. v. virgifera at the site, and an adjacent soybean Þeld
Fig. 1. Map of (A) transects and Þeld sites in 2008 and 2009 and a map of (B) the region sampled within the Midwest.
The three transects from 2008 run horizontally with Þeld sites represented by blue triangles pointing west. The two transects
from 2009 run vertically with Þeld sites represented by red triangles pointing northward. Transects in 2008 were N (north),
C (central), and S (south) and in 2009 were W (west) and E (east), corresponding to their position within the state. Data
corresponding to speciÞc transects is provided in Tables 1 and 2.
Table 1. Transect length, no. of ﬁeld sites, and avg distance
between ﬁeld sites sampled in 2008 and 2009
North Central South
2008
Transect length 204 km 264 km 217 km
No. Þeld sites 12 14 12
Avg distance between Þeld sites 18 km 19 km 19 km
2009 West East
Ransect length 238 km 255 km
No. Þeld sites 7 10
Avg distance between Þeld sites 40 km 28 km
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to measure the abundance of rotation-resistant D. v.
virgifera. Data were collected from a total of 38 Þeld
sites containing 76 individually monitored Þelds. At
each Þeld site cooperators were asked if cornÞelds
were planted to a hybrid expressing a rootwormactive
Bt toxin during that season.
Unbaited Pherocon AM yellow sticky traps (Trece
Inc., Adair, OK) were placed in cornÞelds and soy-
bean Þelds following Hein and Tollefson (1985) and
OÕNeal et al. (2001) (Table 2). Sticky traps were di-
videdbetween two transects running throughout each
Þeld. Transects within a Þeld were separated by at
least 100m and kept aminimumof 50m from any Þeld
edge. Sticky traps within a given transects were sep-
arated by a minimum of 50 m. In soybean Þelds, traps
were kept roughly 0.3 m above the canopy while in
cornÞelds traps were attached directly over the corn
ear. Trapswereplaced in cornÞelds and soybeanÞelds
from 28 July to 22 August and changed weekly
throughout this period (Table 2).
Data Collection in 2009. Two transects, designated
as east and west, were established in eastern Iowa to
monitorD. barberi andD. v. virgifera in cornÞelds and
to monitor for rotation-resistant D. barberi and D. v.
virgifera (Fig. 1; Table 1). Field sites were again iden-
tiÞed by Iowa State University Regional Agronomists
and local cooperators. Each Þeld site contained 1) a
Þrst-year cornÞeld, planted with corn that did not
produce a rootworm active Bt toxin, in which we
placed emergence cages tomeasure the abundance of
rotation-resistant D. barberi and D. v. virgifera, 2) a
soybean Þeld, in which we placed unbaited Pherocon
AM yellow sticky traps to measure the abundance of
rotation-resistant D. v. virgifera, and 3) one or two
continuous cornÞelds, in which we placed unbaited
Pherocon AM yellow traps to measure the total abun-
dance of D. barberi and D. v. virgifera (Table 2).
Cooperators were asked whether continuous corn-
Þelds were planted to a hybrid expressing a rootworm
active Bt toxin. The number of sticky traps per Þeld
was reduced in 2009 to enable the sampling of more
Þelds per site and to enable the use of emergence
cages (Table 2). Fewer traps in a Þeld may increase
the variance among samples periods and sites (Hein
and Tollefson 1985), however, as few as four traps per
Þeld was shown to be as effective as 12 traps at pre-
dicting larval injury fromDiabrotica spp. (OÕNeal et al.
2001). Placement of sticky traps throughout soybean
Þelds and continuous cornÞelds were the same as
2008. No Þrst-year cornÞelds used in this study were
reported to have problems with volunteer corn the
previous year when planted to soybean. Continuous
cornÞelds were identiÞed as any Þeld in which corn
had been grown for two or more consecutive years.
Therewere a total of 17 Þeld sites containing a total of
57 individually monitored Þelds. Six of 17 Þeld sites in
2009 contained two continuous cornÞelds, while the
other 11 Þeld sites contained one continuous corn-
Þeld. For those sites with two continuous cornÞelds,
datawere pooled betweenÞeldswithin each sampling
period.
Illinois style emergence cages (38.1  76.2 cm)
were placed along two transects (three cages per tran-
sect) within Þrst-year cornÞelds. Emergence cages
were modiÞed from designs used in Fisher (1980),
whichcover thegroundsurrounding thebaseof acorn
plant and captures insects that emerge while allowing
the corn plant to survive and grow. Insect collection
cups on emergence cages were changed weekly from
26 June through 21 August (Table 2). Soybean Þelds
andcontinuous cornÞeldsweremonitored for 3wk, 27
July through 21 August, with unbaited Pherocon AM
sticky traps that were changed weekly.
Data Analysis. For sticky traps placed in cornÞelds
and soybean Þelds in 2008 and 2009, the total number
ofD.barberiandD.v. virgiferacapturedbyeach sticky
trap during each of the sampling periods was counted.
The capture per trap per sampling period was then
averaged among the traps placed within a particular
Þeld. This average capture per trap per sampling pe-
riodwasdividedby thenumberofdays the sticky traps
were in the Þeld to yield the averageD. barberi andD.
v. virgifera captured per sticky trap per day for each
sampling period.
Data on capture of D. barberi and D. v. virgifera
from sticky traps in cornÞelds and soybean Þeldswere
used to generate several maps in ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI,
Redlands, CA). These data were displayed on maps
using graduated symbols.
The highest weekly capture from sticky traps in
2008 Þrst-year cornÞelds and 2009 continuous corn-
Þelds were used to create maps of peak abundance of
D. barberi and D. v. virgifera combined, and peak
abundance of each species separately. The highest
weekly capture ofD. v. virgifera in soybean Þelds was
used to map the peak abundance of rotation-resistant
D. v. virgifera.
The total number of D. barberi and D. v. virgifera
captured from sticky traps in Þrst-year cornÞelds dur-
ing 2008 and from sticky traps in continuous cornÞelds
Table 2. Field type and sampling methods for transects in 2008 and 2009
North Central South Trap type Traps/Þeld Weeks sampled
2008 transects
No. Þrst-year cornÞelds sampled 12 14 12 Sticky traps 12 3
No. soybean Þelds sampled 12 14 12 Sticky traps 12 5
2009 transects West East
No. continuous cornÞelds sampled 7 16 Sticky traps 6 3
No. soybean Þelds sampled 7 10 Sticky traps 6 3
No. Þrst-year cornÞelds sampled 7 10 Emergence cages 6 7
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in 2009 was used to calculate the proportion of D.
barberi versus D. v. virgifera at each Þeld site. Field
siteswere labeled as dominated byD. v. virgifera if the
proportion of D. v. virgifera was 0.7, and as domi-
nated byD. barberi if the proportion ofD. barberiwas
0.7. Fields were labeled as neutral Þeld if the pro-
portion of D. barberi and D. v. virgifera was0.3 and
0.7. These values were used to create a map illus-
trating the species composition within cornÞelds
throughout eastern Iowa. A G-test of independence
was used to test whether the frequency of neutral
Þelds and Þelds dominated by one species differed
from the frequencies expected by chance (Sokal and
Rohlf 1981). Based on our deÞnition of neutral Þelds
and Þelds dominated by a single species, the null
hypothesis was that 0.6 of the Þelds should be domi-
nated by one species (0.3 of the Þelds dominated by
D. barberi  0.3 of the Þelds dominated by D. v.
virgifera) and 0.4 of the Þelds should be classiÞed as
neutral. Additionally, the correlation between abun-
dance of D. barberi and D. v. virgifera was calculated
(PROC CORR) (SAS Institute Inc. 2008).
For Þrst-year cornÞelds sampled in 2009,D. barberi
and D. v. virgifera captured in each emergence cage
were totaled over the 7wk sampling period. Totals per
cage were then averaged within Þeld site to yield the
average D. barberi and D. v. virgifera captured per
emergence cage per Þeld. A map was created with
these data to show distribution of rotation-resistantD.
barberi emerging from Þrst-year cornÞelds.
Results
Calculations of Diabrotica spp. ET in cornÞelds us-
ing theefÞcaciesofBtandsoil insecticides(K)yielded
1.85 and 1.91 Diabrotica spp. per sticky trap per day,
respectively. For interpretation of our survey data, we
chose to round this ET to two Diabrotica spp. per
sticky trap per day to make our maps more conserva-
tive and to simplify the interpretation of the maps.
Economic threshold estimations for D. v. virgifera in
soybean Þelds were 1.44 and 1.49 D. v. virgifera per
sticky trap per day using efÞcacies (K) of Bt and soil
insecticides, respectively, which we rounded to 1.5D.
v. virgifera per sticky trap per day. We calculated an
EIL of 3.38 D. barberi per emergence cage during a
single summer and rounded this estimate to 3.5 D.
barberi adults per cage.
Peak abundance of Diabrotica spp. (both D. v. vir-
gifera and D. barberi) in 2008 cornÞelds occurred
along the north and central transects (Table 3; Fig. 2).
In 2008 there were eight cornÞelds with peak popu-
lations above our calculated ET, seven of which were
found on the northern and central transects. The
southern transect generally had peak populations of
1 Diabrotica spp. per sticky trap per day, although
one Þeld site did exceed the ET. Peak abundances of
D. v. virgifera in 2008 cornÞelds were higher in the
eastern portion of the sampling area (Table 3; Fig. 3).
Two Þeld sites had peak abundances of D. v. virgifera
above the ET, while most Þeld sites recorded peak
abundances below 0.5 captured per sticky trap per
day. Peak abundances ofD. barberi in 2008 cornÞelds
were greater in the northern and central transects
than the southern transect (Table 3; Fig. 4). Five Þeld
sites recorded peak D. barberi abundance above the
calculated ET, the northern and central transect each
having two Þeld sites exceeding this value and the
southern only one. Of the 38 rotated cornÞelds mon-
itored 2008 only 16 were planted to a hybrid express-
ing rootworm active Bt (Table 3).
In 2009, peak abundance of Diabrotica spp. in con-
tinuous cornÞelds was generally very low (Table 4;
Fig. 2) andonly twoÞeld sites out 17 exceeded theET.
Peak abundance of D. v. virgifera was lower in 2009
than 2008 (Table 4; Fig. 3), one Þeld site out of 17 was
found above the ET and only three had 0.5 D. v.
virgifera per sticky trap per day.D. barberiweremore
commonly found on the eastern transect then the
western (Table 4; Fig. 4), though there was only
one Þeld sitewith peak abundance ofD. barberi above
the ET.
Table 3. Peak abundance of D. v. virgifera and D. barberi
captured from sticky traps (Diabrotica spp./sticky trap/d) in ﬁrst-
year cornﬁelds and soybean ﬁelds in 2008





D. v. v. D. b. D. v. v.
N1 No 1.95 0.31 0.05
N2 No 0.06 1.71 0.05
N3 Yes 0.01 2.33 0.00
N4 Yes 0.06 1.64 0.03
N5 Yes 0.03 0.08 0.01
N6 Yes 0.16 0.99 0.11
N7 No 0.08 0.13 0.11
N8 No 0.14 0.08 0.05
N9 No 0.08 0.01 0.13
N10 Yes 16.32 3.68 1.04
N11 No 0.92 0.07 0.44
N12 No 1.15 0.04 0.13
C1 Yes 0.00 0.01 0.00
C2 No 0.27 0.12 0.02
C3 No 0.07 2.40 0.01
C4 No 1.62 1.83 0.01
C5 No 0.01 0.30 0.02
C6 No 0.00 0.48 0.00
C7 No 0.08 1.09 0.00
C8 Yes 0.01 2.83 0.00
C9 Yes 0.02 1.88 0.02
C10 No 0.01 0.14 0.00
C11 No 0.65 0.17 0.10
C12 Yes 3.89 1.24 0.24
C13 No 0.71 0.07 0.15
C14 No 1.12 0.15 0.30
S1 Yes 0.01 0.11 0.01
S2 Yes 0.01 0.02 0.02
S3 Yes 0.01 0.35 0.06
S4 Yes 0.03 0.04 0.02
S5 No 0.18 2.87 0.01
S6 No 0.01 0.56 0.01
S7 Yes 0.00 0.05 0.00
S8 No 0.01 0.14 0.03
S9 Yes 0.03 0.36 0.00
S10 Yes 0.04 0.90 0.01
S11 No 0.17 0.73 0.02
S12 No 0.06 0.18 0.02
a Field sites are listed fromwest to east along the north (N), central
(C), and southern (S) transects.
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Of the 23 continuous cornÞelds sampled in 2009, 21
were planted to a hybrid expressing rootworm active
Bt. The two continuous cornÞelds with peak abun-
dances above the ET were both planted to a hybrid
expressing rootworm active Bt. One had peak abun-
dance of D. v. virgifera above the ET (2.05 D. v.
virgiferacapturedper trapperday, and2.48Diabrotica
spp. per trap per day) while the other contained D.
barberi that were above economic threshold (2.67 D.
barberi captured per trap per day, and 2.81Diabrotica
spp. per trap per day) (Table 4). In 2009 we only
selected Þrst-year cornÞelds for monitoring that were
planted to a hybrid that did not produce rootworm
active Bt toxin.
Themajority of cornÞelds sampled in 2008 and 2009
were dominated by a single Diabrotica spp. The map
of species compositionwithin cornÞelds showed large
areas dominated by eitherD. barberi orD. v. virgifera
(Fig. 5). CornÞelds dominated byD. v. virgiferawere
more commonly found in the east while D. barberi
dominated Þelds occurred throughout the south and
northwest of the sampling area. If the occurrence of
dominated Þelds and neutral Þeldswas determined by
chance alone, the null hypothesis would be that 22 of
the 55 Þelds would be neutral (40%) and 33 of the
Þelds would be dominated by one species or another
(60%).However, only seven cornÞeldswere classiÞed
as neutral with the remaining 48 dominated by either
D. barberi or D. v. virgifera. This null hypothesis was
rejected based on a G-test of independence (G 
10.94; df  1; P  0.0001). Results from correlation
analysis revealed a positive correlation between the
abundance of D. barberi and D. v. virgifera (r  0.55;
df  53; P  0.0001). Thus, even though Þelds were
often dominated by one species or the other, the total
population size of both species tended to display a
positive association across Þelds, with some Þelds sup-
porting large populations of both species while others
contained smaller populations.
ThemapD. v. virgifera abundance in soybean Þelds
from both 2008 and 2009 showed that the majority of
Þeld sites monitored in eastern Iowa had very low
abundance of rotation-resistantD. v. virgifera (Tables
3 and 4; Fig. 6). Overmuch of themap, the abundance
of rotation-resistantD. v. virgiferawas0.1 adults per
sticky trap per day. The highest peak abundances
occurred in 2008 along IowaÕs eastern border, how-
ever, themajorityof thesehigher abundanceÞeld sites
still recorded1D. v. virgifera per sticky trap per day.
No soybean Þeld in 2008 or 2009 exceeded the esti-
mated ET of 1.5 D. v. virgifera per sticky trap day.
Emergence of rotation-resistant D. barberi from
Þrst-year cornÞelds occurred at 16 of the 17 Þeld sites
monitored in 2009 (Table 5). Themap of average total
capture per emergence cage illustrated higher abun-
dances of rotation-resistantD. barberi along the west-
ern transect (Fig. 7). Three Þeld sites recorded D.
barberi emerging from Þrst-year cornÞelds above our
calculated EIL of 3.5 D. barberi per cage, and those
were foundalong thewestern transect.Nineof 17Þeld
sites recorded fewer than one D. barberi emerging
per cage. Assuming corn population per hectare is
Fig. 2. Mapof combinedpeakabundanceofbothD.v. virgifera andD.barberi in cornÞelds. 2008Þeld sites are represented
by trianglespointingwest, and2009Þeld sites are representedby trianglespointingnorth.White triangles indicatepopulations
above economic threshold.
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generally between 69,00 and 79,000 plants (Farn-
ham 2001) and each emergence cage covers roughly
1.5 plants, thenD. barberi adults emerging per hect-
are would range between 52,000 and 59,000. Emer-
gence from Þrst-year corn by D. v. virgifera in 2009
was rare, D. v. virgifera emerged from only three
Þeld sites andwere extremely low in abundance (1
adult per cage per site) (Table 5), and were there-
fore not mapped.
Discussion
Crop rotation is an important component of in-
tegrated pest management (IPM) for Diabrotica
spp. The beneÞts of crop rotation extend beyond
pest management and include increased yields
(Bullock 1992). Both D. barberi and D. v. virgifera
have evolved resistance to this management prac-
tice (Krysan et al. 1984, Levine et al. 1992), reducing
the beneÞts of crop rotation in some areas. In addition
tocroprotation, farmerscan scoutcornÞelds for adults
todeterminewhethermanagementof larvalD.barberi
and D. v. virgifera will be necessary the following
season (Godfrey and Turpin 1983, Hein and Tollefson
1985). In this 2-yr study we measured the abundance
of D. barberi and D. v. virgifera, the prevalence of
rotation resistance in these species, and then mapped
these measurements using ArcGIS. These data illus-
trate that the abundance of D. barberi and D. v. vir-
gifera was often below EIL for cornÞelds throughout
eastern Iowa (Figs. 2Ð4). Thus, scouting during the
previous season may enable farmers to forego the
input costs associated with management of larval D.
barberi and D. v. virgifera. These maps also suggest
that crop rotation remains a viable option for manag-
ing D. barberi and D. v. virgifera in eastern Iowa,
because the presence of rotation resistance in both of
these species was rarely above the calculated ET or
EIL (Figs. 6 and 7).
Diabrotica spp. abundance can be affected bymany
abiotic and landscape level factors. For example, D.
barberi and D. v. virgifera were both found in greater
abundance on loam and silty clay loam soil textures
(Beckler et al. 2004, French et al. 2004) and at
elevations that are between the highest and lowest
points within the landscape (Beckler et al. 2005).
Populations of Diabrotica spp. can be negatively
affected by abiotic factors too, in particular wet soil
conditions when larvae hatch (Hoback et al. 2002).
In general we found that populations were larger in
2008 than 2009 (Figs. 2Ð4) even though spring soils
were cool andwet in both years (USDA, NASS 2008,
2009), suggesting that in neither spring was soil
moisture great enough to substantially diminish lar-
val establishment.
Another factor affecting Diabrotica spp. popula-
tions is the wide spread adoption of Bt corn, with 69
and 71% of Iowa corn growers planting a hybrid with
a Bt trait in 2008 and 2009, respectively (USDA, NASS
2009). All Þelds monitored in 2008 were Þrst-year
Fig. 3. Map of peak abundance ofD. v. virgifera in cornÞelds. 2008 Þeld sites are represented by triangles pointing west,
and 2009 Þeld sites are represented by triangles pointing north. White triangles indicate populations above economic
threshold.
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cornÞelds, and thuswereat a lower risk for injury from
larval Diabrotica spp., yet 16 of 38 Þelds contained a
rootworm active Bt trait (Table 3). For continuous
cornÞelds monitored in 2009, 21 of 23 were planted
with a rootworm active Bt train (Table 4). Among all
Bt Þelds in both years, six had peak abundances of
Diabrotica spp. above the calculated ET, however,
four were Þrst-year cornÞelds and these populations
Fig. 4. Map of peak abundance ofD. barberi in cornÞelds. 2008 Þeld sites are represented by triangles pointing west, and
2009 Þeld sites are represented by triangles pointing north. White triangles indicate populations above economic threshold.
Table 4. Peak abundance of D. v. virgifera and D. barberi
captured from sticky traps (Diabrotica spp./sticky trap/d) in con-
tinuous cornﬁelds and soybean ﬁelds in 2009





D. v. v. D. b. D. v. v.
W1 Yes 0.24 0.55 0.00
W2 Yes 0.05 0.62 0.03
W3 Yes 1.00 0.21 0.00
W4 Yes 0.12 0.31 0.00
W5 Yes 0.12 0.17 0.02
W6 Yes 0.02 0.24 0.00
W7 Yes 0.02 0.05 0.00
E1 No 0.36 1.50 0.02
E2b Yes/yes 0.50 0.29 0.00
E3 Yes 2.05 0.43 0.02
E4 Yes 1.31 0.60 0.10
E5 Yes 0.31 0.24 0.00
E6b Yes/yes 0.43 1.31 0.00
E7b Yes/no 0.24 0.26 0.00
E8b Yes/yes 0.14 2.67 0.00
E9b Yes/yes 0.14 0.40 0.02
E10b Yes/yes 0.14 0.05 0.00
a Field sites are listed from north to south along the west (W) and
east (E) transect.
b Field site contained more than one continuous cornÞeld. Peak
abundance values for these Þeld sites were an avg from the two
continuous cornÞelds sampled.
Fig. 5. Map of D. v. virgifera and D. barberi species
composition within cornÞelds. 2008 Þeld sites are repre-
sented by triangles pointing west, and 2009 Þeld sites are
represented by triangles pointing north.
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most likely emigrated from surrounding Þelds. There
were two continuous cornÞelds in 2009 above the ET
planted to rootwormactiveBt corn.Often, peak abun-
dance of Diabrotica spp. was 1 adult captured per
trap per day in cornÞelds, and only 10 of 55 Þeld sites
(including both Bt and non-Bt cornÞelds) exceeded
our calculations of an ET. These data indicate that
scouting could be used as part of an IPMprogram, and
in many instances, a growerÕs most proÞtable option
would be to leave the Þeld untreated for corn root-
worm.
Computer models used to estimate the spread of
rotation-resistant D. v. virgifera predicted that the
rotation-resistant variant would enter eastern Iowa in
2010(Onstadet al. 1999,Levineet al. 2002).Ourdata
indicate that rotation resistance is not present in east-
ern Iowa or is present at only a very low frequency
(Tables 3 and 4; Fig. 6). Before rotation resistancewas
present in Illinois the maximum capture of D. v. vir-
gifera from 100 sweeps using a sweep net in soybean
Þelds was between 10 and 16 adults (Levine 1995).
The value of 10 D. v. virgifera captured in soybean
Þelds per 100 sweeps was used as the minimum num-
ber needed to indicate the presence of rotation resis-
tance (Onstad et al. 1999) and later this value was
converted in to an average capture per sticky trap per
day of 1.34 adults (Onstad et al. 2003). Only one Þeld
site had greater than one D. v. virgifera captured per
sticky trap per day in soybean Þelds, but it did not
exceed the value of 1.34 adults and suggests that we
were unable to detect the presence of rotation resis-
tance in eastern Iowa.
Abundance of D. v. virgifera in soybean Þelds was
very low throughout eastern Iowa, with the exception
of northeastern Iowa where abundance was higher
relative to the rest of the area sampled. The map ofD.
v. virgifera in cornÞelds also shows a high abundance
Fig. 6. Map of peak abundance of D. v. virgifera in soybean Þelds. 2008 Þeld sites are represented by triangles pointing
west, and 2009 Þeld sites are represented by triangles pointing north.
Table 5. Average total emergence of D. v. virgifera and D.
barberi fromﬁrst-year cornﬁelds (Diabrotica spp./emergence cage)
in 2009




D. v. v. D. b.
W1 No 0.00 5.50
W2 No 0.00 3.83
W3 No 0.00 1.50
W4 No 0.00 0.50
W5 No 0.00 0.33
W6 No 0.00 1.00
W7 No 0.00 4.00
E1 No 0.17 1.67
E2 No 0.17 0.17
E3 No 0.00 0.00
E4 No 0.17 1.83
E5 No 0.00 0.17
E6 No 0.00 2.00
E7 No 0.00 0.50
E8 No 0.00 0.67
E9 No 0.00 1.17
E10 No 0.00 0.17
a Field sites are listed from north to south along the west (W) and
east (E) transects.
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in cornÞelds in northeastern Iowa (Fig. 3). By con-
trast, a high abundance of D. v. virgifera in cornÞelds
alsowas recorded in central Iowa on the northern and
central transect (Fig. 3), however, the map of D. v.
virgifera in soybean Þelds in that same area showed
very low abundance of adults (Fig. 6). These con-
trasting results between the abundance of D. v. vir-
gifera in cornÞelds and soybeanÞelds suggests that our
observation ofD. v. virgifera in soybean Þelds was not
entirely caused by high abundance in cornÞelds, and
mayhavebeenbecauseof a low frequencyof rotation-
resistant genotypes in northeastern Iowa. Previous
research, conducted in 2005, also reported D. v. vir-
gifera in soybean Þelds in eastern Iowa (Prasifka et al.
2006),which suggests little if anyexpansionof this trait
over the last 5 yr.
Rotation-resistant D. barberi have been reported
over much of the Midwest (Landis et al. 1992, Levine
et al. 1992, Krysan 1993), although the frequency and
duration of extended diapause varies (Steffey et al.
1992). Historically, injury to Þrst-year corn by rota-
tion-resistantD. barberi in Iowa occurred primarily in
the northwestern portion of the state, and injured
Þrst-year corn occurred in a minority of rotated corn-
Þelds (Foster 1987). Our data indicate the presence of
pockets of rotation resistance in northÐcentral and
southÐcentral Iowa (Fig. 7), which is similar to the
injury to Þrst-year corn reported by Foster (1987).
Foster (1987) did not report any injury to Þrst-year
corn in eastern Iowa but this could be because fre-
quency of extended diapause in eastern Iowa was
relatively low and produced little if any noticeable
injury,which is congruent to themap of emergence of
D. barberi from Þrst-year corn (Fig. 7). We estimated
an EIL of 3.5 adult D. barberi per emergence cage.
Average total capture of D. barberi emerging from
Þrst-year cornÞelds in 2009 exceeded this estimate in
only three of 17 Þeld sites, two of which were within
the range for rotation resistance proposed by Foster
(1987). Taken together these data suggest that there
has been very little change in the distribution and
abundance of rotation-resistant D. barberi in eastern
Iowa over the last 20 yr and that crop rotation is still
an effective tool for managingD. barberi in most east-
ern Iowa Þelds.
Displacement in insect communitiesmay be caused
bymany factors including competition, andmayoccur
between closely related species if they occupy the
same ecological niche (Reitz and Trumble 2002). The
competitiveexclusionprinciple states that species that
occupy the sameniche cannot do so indeÞnitely (Har-
din 1960), although competing species can coexist in
the presence of continual disturbance,with extinction
and colonization leading to periods of species overlap.
The map ofD. barberi andD. v. virgifera composition
in cornÞelds shows large areas dominated by one spe-
cies (Fig. 5). Furthermore, a test of independence
showed that there were signiÞcantlymore Þelds dom-
inated by either species than if relative frequencies
were independent (see Results). These data are con-
sistent with other studies that have found areas dom-
inated by one species or the other. Hill and Mayo
Fig. 7. Mapof theaverage total captureofD.barberi fromÞrst-yearcornÞelds in2009.White triangles indicatepopulations
above the EIL.
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(1980) observedD. v. virgifera displacingD. barberi in
areas of Nebraska where continuous planting of corn
was more commonly practiced, while in areas where
crop rotation was more prevalent D. barberi were
foundmore frequently. This pattern alsowasobserved
in South Dakota, where abundance of aD. v. virgifera
but notD. barberiwas positively correlatedwith prox-
imity of continuous cornÞelds (Beckler et al. 2004,
French et al. 2004).
Crop rotation is valuable to corn producers because
it increases corn yields and helps manage injury from
D. barberi andD. v. virgifera.Our data suggest thatD.
barberi andD.v. virgiferacanbeeffectively controlled
by crop rotation in much of eastern Iowa. Further-
more, formanycornÞelds in eastern Iowa, populations
ofD. barberi andD. v. virgiferawere below economic
thresholds suggesting that growers cultivating corn
need not treat for corn rootworm larvae in all cases,
provided scouting is conducted during the previous
season.
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